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Old Time "Fiddlers" Will Highlight 
4th of July Festivities At The Kentucky Museum 
/986 Indiana Stau Fiddling Champion Bud 
Mutdith of Grayson County 10 play at Fourth of 
July Cdeb,atjon at Tlu Kf!ntll cky Mu$t!um 
"Connections; Japan/Kentucky" 
Exhibit at The Kentucky Museum 
A slfiking comparison of the cultures and scenes of Japan 
and Kentucky may be secn in the cxhibillhal opened in early 
June and which will remain at The Kentucky Museum 
through July 18. flConncctions: Japan{Kcntucky" is cleven 
pairs of black and while photographs which prescnt a 
radically different view of Japan and Kentucky from what is 
commonly seen. The pictures are the work of Linda Butler 
who is best known for he r book and exhibition, IlIlIer Light: 
The ShLlker Legacy (1985 Knopf). 
With funding assistance from the Kentucky Arts Council 
and the Kentucky Foundation for Women , the exhibit is 
sponsored by the University of Kentucky Library's Division 
of Special Collections and Archives. 
(Continued on page two) 
The finest of fiddling will highlight this year's Glorious 
Fourth of Jul y celebration at The Kentucky Museum. Bud 
Meredith, Indiana State Fiddling Champion in 1986 and first 
runner-up in the Appalachian Old T ime Fiddling Contest 
1987 will bring his fiddle and his friends, Steve and Jody Hall 
on the bass and guitar to entertain from the dogtrot of the 
Felts Log House on the museum grounds. The Grayson 
County mus icians will be playing throughout the day. Last 
year's celebration was attended by a writer and a phOlographcr 
from Southern Living magazine. The story and photographs 
will appear in the July issue, due for distribution in June. 
This year's celebration will include a nag raising ceremony, 
a reading of the Declaration by Craig Taylor, singing of 
America the Beautiful by Elaine Kennedy and a courtyard 
concert by the South Union Shaker Singers. 
Sack races and a walCnnelon "'~""II'I!!!:!,,' 
eating contest will be held ~~~~ 
again this year as will the 
museum's traditional cakewalk 
to the tune of Bud and the 
boys with old time li vely 
music. This year's cakewalk is 
spo n so red b y one of the 
muse um 's mo s t active 
volunteer gro up s , Th e 
Kentucky Museum Docents. 
As in previous Fourth of 
July celeb ration s at the 
museum, hot dogs and soft· 
drinks will be available Craig Taylor 
along with free birthday cake for everyone, celebrating the 
opening o f The Kentucky Museum and the anniversary of 
our country's independence. A colorful balloon launch will 
send hundreds of balloons skyward at the end of the ceremony 
with laps being played in the background. 
Dianne Watkins, Education Curator, said the activities will 
(continued on page two) 
• 
2 Glorious Fourth 
(cOfIJilJued from page one) 
South Union Shaker Singers 
begin at 10:00 a.m. and will conclude at 3:00 p.m. Ins ide 
activities, she said, will include infonnative and entertaining 
films of traditional musicians at 1:00 p.m. in the Orientation 
Room on the ground noor 
of the museum. 
El"jtle X","edy ",m 
agaJIl si", "A.,,"~,'cG 
the Be.utlrlll" 
For those attending the 
Fourth activities who wish 
to view the current exhibits 
at the museum and/or make 
purchases at the Museum 
Store. the regular hours of 
9:30 a.m .• 4:00 p.m. will 
be observed. 
WORKSHOPS FOR TE ACHERS 
SCHEDULED FOR JULY' SEPTEMBER 
A series of workshops for teachers and designed to assist 
in making the most of local resources will be held at The 
Kentucky Building in Iuly and September. 
RegislJ'ation fee for the workshops is $3 each and limited 
to twcntyu-five participants. The workshops may be attended 
individually or in total , according to Nancy Baird , of the 
Kentucky Library. The workshops are co-sponsored by the 
Kentucky Library and Museum and the History Department. 
Instructors include ' Mrs. Baird, Carol Crowe-Canaco and 
Dianne Watkins. 
Workshops scheduled, objectives and time are as rollows: 
July 13 - T he significant role or Kentucky women in 
science, art and education; (9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.) 
July 15 - Transportation - the influence or boalS, trains and 
automobiles in the state's development (9:00 a .m. - 12:00 
p .m.); 
July 20 - TM Civil War - Using maps, letters. illus trations 
and living history role-playing to find out what it was like to 
be a soldier and a civilian in an occupied town (9:00 a. m. _ 
• • 
• 
Connections - (Conl inlU:d f rom page one) 
During two trips 10 Japan , Miss Butler explored and 
photographed traditional country villages and homes. She had 
also set out in 1986 to capture. in pictures. the lire in SCOtt 
County be rore it changed dramatically. Although no 
conscious attempt was made to match images rrom- the l WO 
cultures. she discovered some astonishing similarities. These 
subtle "connections" are the subject or this exhi\,il 
The Kentucky photographs were taken within a twenty mile 
radius or Georgetown. Miss Butler writes: "The images 
remind us o r a bygone e ra in which land was inexpensive. 
when lire depended upon hard physical labor. and when needs 
were simple. These were the quiet. rorgotten spaces o r the 
Kentucky countryside berore bulldozers came, and the land 
was fl attened and blacktopped." About hair or the Kenlucky 
images were taken on the property that ultimately became the 
site or the Toyota rae tory . 
The photographs in Japan were taken in country towns 
away rrom cities in what Miss Butle r describes as the 
"backwoods" communities where one sees abandoned homes, 
natural textures or wood and straw, and ranners hard at work. 
The people themselves, she says, seem to be cut rrom a 
difrerent mold rrom the Japanese businessman. 
The exhibit may be seen in the Garden Gallery or the 
Museum. 
THE FANLIGHT I, , qu.rt.rly n.wsl,tt,r publl.h,d lo r 
Ths Ksnlucky Mu.sum A •• oc:lu.. .nd oth.r 
dlllribulion . L.ttsrs snd .r1lc:I.s .ubmUISd lo r 
publlc:"lon ,hould b, r,c:,lv.d no I .. , thIn 60 d,y. in 
sdvsnc:. 01 publlc,lIon . All lell.r, ,hould b, 
,ddre",d to : The Editor, THE FANLIGHT, K,ntucky 
Build ing, Wsstern K,nluc:ky University, Bowl ing 
Gr"n , KY 42101 . (phone 502-145·259 2. ) 
Editor ........ ...... ... ......................... .......... ... ... .. .......... Rey Saundefs 
Layout end Graphic Oesign ................ .... Oonoa Pa t1<.er , Mark Reid, 
Kimbel'ly Gales, Cat1 Bt_f, Michael Harrison 
For Kids QnIy ...............•.. Teresa Hollingsworth and Oianne Walkins 
Featufe Wfitef ............................. ....... .. .. ...... .... ... .... Ken Thomson 
Photogfaphy......................... ... ...... ...... . ..... Je ll Jenkins 
Clfculallon ................ ... ..... ........ ........ .................. . ChanOlle Miles 
12:00 p.m .); 
July 22 - PiOMtr Life - The lire or the state's explorers and 
early settlers, their domestic, recreationa l and survival skills( 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. ); 
July 28 - 19th Century Agriculture - A visit to the 
Kentucky Historical Society'S Historymobile ror lessons on 
rarming in the past through me use or primary resources and 
hands-on-activities. (9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.) 
Septtmber 10 - Kentucky Literature - A study or past and 
present Kentucky authors and how literature can enhance the 
study or history. (9:00 - 12:00 a.m.) 
• • 
Early Kentucky Medicine Remembered 
In Exhibit at The Kentucky Museum 
Items in The Kentucky Museum's latcst exhibit. "Good For 
What Ails You? Early Medicine i" Kentucky," might have 
been the best available to Ke ntuCky residents for treatment of 
maladies and conditions in the 1800s but by today's medical 
standards they are a far cry from acceptable medical practices. 
One of the labels in the museum's latest Curator's Choice 
ex hibit states: "Today, people associate medicine with a 
complex and specialized technology. Many years ago, 
however, primitive surgica1 procedure. home remedies. blood 
lettings and herbs were the primary ueaunent for ailments. M 
T he exhibit shows some of ~>(. 
th e treatm e nts prescribed i~:. 
as well as some of the ~ 
methods of preparation and 
adm inistratio n. 
Among the exhibit ite ms is 
a "pill rollcr,M a mahogany and t~ · -' 
brass implement wilh mew 
grooves made by the Shakers 
of South Union. Kentucky. in " ., 
th e 1860s to make pill s. 
Ano the r useful tool that is 
displayed dates back to 1875. 
h is a ~ pill tile~ and it was ", :!;:~~~;:i*.;~; 
used by Dr. Ja mes L. Need ~i 
who prac ti ced medici ne . { ' :,'? "" .• , 
fOrly-seven years at Drake, '<~,~'I. 
KY. ElJr S,rillgf! (t:Irca 1920) 
A more recent item o n exhibit is a handsewn cotton belly 
band (circa 1930). Be ll y bands wcre wrappcd around a 
newborn infant's stomach to protect the naval opening. The 
Mother's Medical Guide, 1844 had advice regarding usc ofme 
bell y band . "Arte r the child is born, and sufficiently strong 
to be dresscd ... the skin sho uld be made perfectly clean, and 
wip.xl dry. 
"The umbilical cord sho uld nex t be put up," the medical 
writer wrote. "LeI the midwife take a piece of o ld, soft line n, 
o r cotten. cloth . about five inches square, and cut a ho le in the 
middle o f it, large eno ugh for the cord to pass thro ugh; ... o n 
this must lay the cord, poinlCd straight upwards; ... she must 
thcn put o n the waist band, which may be made o f nannel in 
winter, and o f linen in summer. It sho uld be broad eno ugh to 
cover the c hild . from the hip .. .Iaid smoothly. and tied o r 
p inned; tho ugh tying with tapes, is the best... ~ 
A g lazed porce lain "pap boalM is included in the exhibit. 
This was reportedly used in a Bardsto wn Civil War hospital 
for feeding liquids and "pap" (bread and milk) to wounded 
sold iers. On ex hibit also is a booklet of medical "recipes" of 
Dr. Jo hn Titcomb, (1849). containing , amo ng othe r 
interesting treatments, a recommended "cure" for cancer and a 
notebook kept by a Lo uisville Medical Sc hool student in 
1855-56 includes notes on a recipe for a hair restorative. 
A successful treatment of an e ye condition is reported by a 
physician in Gunn's Domestic Medicine, 1830 as follows: 
"Miss Hudson o f Knox County ... came to me afflicted with 
blindness in o ne of her .. 
eyes. from a film -- which I 
speedily and easily removed, 
by introduc ing upon the 
surface of the eye-ball, clean 
hog's lard; .. . introduced into 
the e ye with a fine 
came l-hair penc il, and with 
much care." 
Surgical instruments used 
in the 1800s are included in 
the ex hibit along with 
exce rpt s from Duritt 's 
Modun Surgery, 1854 
with adv ice regarding 
too l s necessary and best 
conditions for surgery of IB54 WODdc.,t of Bludf!rI 
that e ra. 
"The temperature of CUlling instruments sho uld be raised to 
that of the body, " the writer reco mmended , "since cold 
S.,r6eOfl' lit Df 
IOll c f!ts (circa 1820) 
melallic sounds pass with more 
difficulty into the urethra and 
the razor cuts better after being 
wanncd." After listing essential 
in s trum e nt s and "wine and 
ha rtshorn in case o f 
fa intn ess, M th e wri t e r 
reco mme nded "a s uffic ie nl 
numbe r o f assis ta nt s to 
res train th e palient 's 
struggles ... " 
Unlik e today 's medical 
journals, Druitt 's Modern 
Surgery, 1854 did not include 
recovery rates o f pati ents 
fo llo wing surgical procedures. 
The exhibit may be seen in 
Gall ery K at The Kentucky 
Museum during regular visiting 
hours, 
Photocopying Charges at 
The Kentucky Library Reduced 
Effective last month. charges for photocopyi ng materials in 
The Kcotucky Library were reduced. 
Currently charges for the Library's specia l patrons, the 
WKU fac ulty. staff and swdcnts arc: 
8 1(2" x 11" and 8 1(2" x 14" materials - SO.05 per copy 
Non-Universi ty patrons - (same sized materials) SO. 10 
4 
GIFTS TO THE MUSEUM 
AND LIBRARY 
Library Special Collections. a division within University 
Libraries. receives many contributions during the year. 
Anifacts, books. records, pictures. and olher giflS are 
gratefull y received and included in the collection. The 
following list of donors is included in this issue with the 
si ncere thanks from the staff of ManuscriplS and Archives. 
The Kentucky Museum and Library for this invaluable and 
continued support. 
Manuscripts and Archives 
Alumni Affairs. James Bennett, Kathleen Bradshaw Carter, 
Je fferson Caskey. Faye Claiborne. College Heights 
Foundation, College of Business Administration, College of 
Ed ucation, Ann Finger Duffy, Educational Television, Burt 
Fcintllch. Charles S. Guthrie, Penny Harrison, History 
Department, CaThon Jackson, Joseph H. McFarland, 
Lynwood Montell, Vivian Sturgeon, AI Tompkins, and 
Chester C. Travelstead. 
The Kentucky Museum 
Malcoln Arnett, City of Bowling Grecn Parks & Recreation 
Department, Frances Haydon, Evelyn .Bosley , Mrs. Austin 
Duckett, Wi lliam Fletcher, Lois Gardner, George Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hudson, W. M. Jenkins, Jr., Mary 
Langston, Don E. Madison, Walter Nalbach, Natural 
.. . 
Gj/ts to The Kentucly Mu seum come In I/arious 
shapes and sizes and some require "special 
handling" as dots this SOO.pound Younglol/e sale 
(circa 1830 ) ren nlly donated by William FlelChtr 
Distinctions, Inc., Father Thomas O'Connor, L. Evadine 
Parker, Janie Parson, and Billy Vaughn. 
The Kentucky Library 
Bob Brigl,Lorell1..a D. Carby, Mary O'Connor, Donald 
Cottrell. Louise Fleming, Marti Frye, HarTie tt S. Hines, 
Mark Jaffre, Mary and Mavis Kelsey, Bob Law, Jane 
Momingslar, Georgeanne D. McKenzie, Wood Reynolds, 
Paul Settle . Cora Jane Spiller, Rosalyn Stamps, Southern 
Kenwcky GCllealogical Society" and Doris Whitham 
Members 0/ Ihe Bowling Green Garden Cillb are representative of the volunteers who assist with the 
many programs and projects conducted at the Kentucky Building. Shown above are members 0/ that 
grOllp incillding (lefl 10 right): Mrs. Ja ck (MargoTl'e) Sagabill, Mrs. Kathryn I.yon, Mrs. Edward (lone) 
Gross, Mrs. H. A. (Ginny) Gray, Mrs. Estle (Irene) Hughes, and Mrs. Raymond (Mary) Keown 
, 
· , 
Associates Field Trips Continue to 
Attract New Participants and Members 
Field trips for The Kentucky Museum Associates continue 
10 attract participants and add to the list of persons 
supporting the Museum and Library with their annual 
membership ducs. 
The threc·d3Y Asheville. N.C. trip in March combined 
visits to the Biltmore Estate 
with a visit to the home of 
Carl Sandburg and an en route 
IOllt of the Museum of Atomic 
Energy in Oak Ridge. 
Apri l found the Associates 
in Nas h v ill e VI Siting 
Check wood and the Belle 
Meade Mansion and in May it 
was a n overni ght trip to 
Louisville en titl ed "The 
Downs, Dinner and Drama." 
Th is tr ip combined a visit to 
the Kentucky Derby Museum, 
an afternoon at the races at 
Church ill Downs and evening 
entertainmen t al the Derby 
Dinner Pla yhou se in 
Clarksv ille, Indiana. 
Other interesting trips are 
schedu led and being considered fo r 1988. Previous trips to 
Shake r Village in Pleasant Hill and the Berea Crafts Fair have 
been favori te trips for Associates. This Oct. 7-8 a trip to 
both attractions with an overnight stay in Lexington has been 
arranged. Called "Colors and Crafts," this fall trip for 
Associates and up to four of their guests is priced at $150 per 
person. This price includes the chartered bus transportation, 
Museum A.ssoclatn Millie Gwaltlley alld Gelle 
Simpson are shown III the Botanic Hall at 
Chedwood during the April 30 visit there and to 
the Belle Meade Mansion ill Nashville 
admission fees, a mcaJ at Berea's famoos Boone Tavern and a 
Shaker luncheon in Pleasant Hill. Overnigh1 hotel 
accomodations (double occupancy) is also included. 
Ruth Miller, Trip Coordinator. said popularity of these 
attractions during the fall season has limited hotel rooms 
Museum A.ssociatn are shown during a break 
during the March 11· 13 trip to A.sheville that 
included a "isit to th e Biltmore Estate (the 
mansion pictured in the background), the Carl 
Sandburg home and a stop at the Museum oj 
Atomic Energy in Oak Ridge 
availabilc in Berea and Pleasant Hill but reservations arc 
being held at Lexington's Spring Inn. 
Early reservations arc advised with a $50 deposit holding 
them until Sept. l. 
Sports fans among the Associates may also have their "day" 
as summer and fall trips are being investigated that would 
combine historical site visiting with the option of seeing 
major league baseball and football in such ci ties as SL Louis 
Indianapolis and Cinc innau..i . ' 
Associates interested in Andrew Jackson may join others 
on a likely late spring o r summer Saturday (rip to visit the 
Hermitage and Traveler's Rest in Nashville that would be 
fo llowed with even ing dinner and entertainment and a 
Cumberland river cruise aboard the popular "Ger.eral Jackson" 
Paddiewhceler . 
Sti ll unde r conside ration is a long weekend at the 
Smithsonian and other attractions in and ncar the Nation's 
Capital. As Fanlight went to press with this issue these and 
other possibilities were being considered. 
6 
New Museum Docents Added 
Following Special Training 
Vcry special volunteers who have the patience of Job, the 
wonderful skill of making strangers feel at home and the 
ability LO articulate and effectively manage groups - these are 
The Kentucky Museum Docents! 
A new "classR of DocenlS has completed training under 
the direction of Education Curator Dianne Watkins and will 
join the others in providing the ever increasing numbers of 
tours. 
New Doc.cnlS arc: Trannie Abboushi, Jenny Burton, Bernice 
Cudd. Sue Ferguson, Mary Graham, Jean Hurt, Jean King and 
Wanda Tye. 
~ Vetcran " DoccnlS include: Bccky Allen, Shirley Casebolt, 
Julianna Davis, Jim Harris, Bernice Jakub, Leslie Jerl s, Jack 
Keyser, Nancy Keyser, Lela Sheilon, Ken Sweeten, Ken 
Thomson and Julia Townes. 
Other members of The KentUCky Museum staff join Dianne 
in expressing sincere thanks to these wonderful people for 
their invaluable volunteer dfons. We agree with her when 
'ihe says RWe could not do it without you. "arc underway 
• • 
SANDRA STAEBELL NAM ED 
REGISTRAR AND 
COLLECTIONS CURATOR 
• 
New to the staff of The Kentucky Museum is 
Registrar/Collections Curator Sandra Staebell. 
A native of Dunkerton, Iowa, Sandra has been the 
Registrar/Collections Manager for the John E~ Conner 
Museum , Texas A & I Uni versity, Kingsville,'for the pasl , 
four years.Prior 10 that she held posilions at the Milwaukee 
(Wisconsin) Public Museum, The Museum of Texas Tcch 
University , and the Cedar Falls (Iowa) Historical Society. 
Sandra earned hcr Bachelors degree in hi story from the 
University of Northern Iowa and Masters degree in museum 
science from Texas Tech University. 
This issue of FOR KIDS ONLY was prcp:ucd by 
Teresa Holingsworlh, a graduate student in the Folk 
Swdies program. Mi ss Hollingsworth is wor l.: ing 
with Dianne Watkins, Education Curator, Ihis semester 
as pan of her course work in Museum Topics. 
1988 Kentuck.y All·Stale High School Art Exhibition Meril Award and First Piau winners au 
pictured with Chairman and WKU Ar' Professor Dr. Ndl Pelerie (back row, upper lefl). 
Student/Winners shown Back row, (le!t to right), Kevin Forgy, Orlando King, Dennis DeFiore, Dana 
Gilbert, Bryant Keller, and Gwyn Htlzel. Front row, (left 10 right), Edward Clark, Shannon Nicktl, 
Laura Hogen, Jennifer Robley, and Richard Vin cenl. During April The Kentucky Musum exhibited Ihe 
Slale and Regional winning entries stluled from 2,594 submitted by Ken/ucky high school students. 
NINETEENTH CENTURY TOYS 
Children have always enjoyed toys. For 
many years toys have been used for 
two purposes . One is for fun . The 
other for learning . 
During the nineteenth century, children 
were g iven toys that would help 
prepare them for adulthood . Little 
girls played with dolls and dishes. This 
taught them about the responsib ilities 
of being a wife and mother. 
Some toys that young boys played with 
were trains , tops , bal ls, boats , steam 
fi re engines, sold iers and horses. 
Children were often given books and 
board games which were interesting, 
and challenging to young minds. Toy 
banks with moveable parts were 
entertaining and encouraged youngsters 
to save money. Toys such as blocks and 
music al instruments promoted 
creativity . 
See the nineteenth century toys in the 
GROWING UP VICTORIAN exhibit al The 
Kentucky Museum. 
The Kentucky Museum Western Kentucky University Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Fill in the blank with the name of each toy that a child might have played with a • 
hundred years ago. For clues , read the front page. 
6. 
1. 
., 
7. 
8. 
3. 'P.;;i!I 
9. 
4. 
5. 
au!5ua aJlj wealS · O~ ' IIOP '6 '~ueq ·S '9SJ04 'L 's~oo l q '9 
'awe5 PJeoq ·s 'dOl 'v ' uleJI ' f: 'S94SIP 'c 'wnJp . ~ :SJ9MSU", 
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• 
Whats Happening 
Exhibits and Activities 
"GOOD FOR WHAT All.S your! EARLY MEDICINE IN 
KENTUCKY - Curator's Choice exhibit including 
instruments, and documentation of some of the procedures and 
medical practices of the 1800s. 
"CONNECTIONS: JAPAN/KENTUCKY - Photographs 
presenting a radically diffelrent view of Japan and Kentucky 
from what is commonly seen (Through July 18) 
"SH·BooM: AN EXPLOSION OF FIFTIES FASHION" • 
Exhibit featuring the clothing, fads, music and memorabilia 
of the 1950s. 
(Thro"gh i"ly 31,1988) 
"IV AN WILSON: THE WAYS OF A WATERCOLORIST" 
(Through Sept. 4, 1988) 
GROWING UP VICTORIAN - The national award- winning 
exhibit portraying life in the late lSOOs and the early 1900s. 
CURIOSITY HALL - Fascinating and unusual objects, 
souvenirs, personal mementos, war relics, games, etc. from 
Kentucky and worldwide. 
June Textile or the Month - Woman's exua-Iarge 
corset. (circa 1960). 
July Textile o r the Month - Woven wool coverlet, date 
unknown. 
-August Textile or the Month - Children's wool flannel 
undergarments, late 19th & early 20th century. • 
September Textile or the Month - Evening dress of 
ivory moire (circa 1940). 
September 4 
WES'ffiRN REVISITED - An exhibition of works by 
international anisl Joe Downing (through Nov. 6 , 1988). 
October 7-8 
Museum Associate's fall "Color and Crafts" trip to Shaker 
Village in Pleasant Hill , Lexington and the Berea Crafts Fa ir 
(Call the office of Development and Public Infonnation at 
745-2592 for more information) 
October Textile or the Month - Woman's rayon crepe 
dress (circa 1940). 
October 11 
AQUEOUS '88 - Juried exhibit of The Kentucky Watercolor 
Society (through Dec. II , 1988). 
Novem ber Textile or the Month - Man's wool frock 
coat (circa 1855). 
December Textile or the Month - White damask linen 
lablccloth (cirol 1930), 
April 17, 1989 
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---------------- ----------------------Become a Museum Associa te 
a.nd help The Kentucky Museum provide quality exhibits. programs and services. 
Enjoy the advantages and benefits of being a member of The Kentucky Museum Assoc:iates including receiving The 
Fanlight, the museum newsletter that will keep you up-to-date on programs, evenlS and museum exhibits; invitations to exhibit 
previews and olher events; participation in Museum Associates' trips; and an Associate's discount on purchases from The 
Museum Store. 
To become a member oCThe Associates, check the membership category desired and send this card with your tax deductible 
contribution (payable to The Kenlucky Museum) to: Museum Associates, The Kentucky Bui lding. Western Kentucky 
Uni\'crsily. Bowling Green. KY 42101 
_Junior $3 _Student S6 _Adult $ 15 _Family 525 _Conuibuting Sponsor $50-$200 _Sustaining Sponsor $200 and 
abo"" 
Name ________________________________ ~Date ____________ ___ 
Sueet Address' __________________________________________ __ 
Ci ty ___________ ~State ____ Zip _____ _ 
,. , 
8 
The Dead Come to Life at the Kentucky Building • 
By Ken Thomson 
In Maya genealogical 'how 10' workshop was held at The 
Kentucky Library and Museum from 9:00 until 12:00 o'clock 
a.m. Local researchers Lloyd Raymer and Ken lllomson were 
the instruCLOrs for the mccting. 
photographic fan chart of ancestors. 
As everyone knows. genealog ical research is the fastest 
Il was noted that tombstone rubbings are a fascinating 
aspect of genealogy. This activity has itself been an art fonn 
for hundreds of years. Whether you are a world ltaveler or are 
simply visiting the graves of your ancestors this process not 
growing hobby in the United 
States today. People come to 
Bowling Grecn and 10 the 
Kentuc ky Library from all 
sections of lhe country in search 
of their forebears who had south 
centra! Kentucky origins. 
The basic fundamentals of grass 
roots research were conveyed by 
the instructors who began the 
course by showing lhe students 
how to chart their lineage on a 
diagram. Methods of research and 
the utilization of reposi tories 
including government facilities. 
libraries. churches and even the 
lise of many available private 
records were revealed. 
Proper preservation procedures 
of photographs, documents and 
Dlher historic objects were among 
the more popular topics of the 
event. Hi s toric family 
photographs were copied for the 
students and they were then 
shown how to create their own 
FAMILY TREE 
The Kentucky Library and Museum 
Western Kentucky Univeristy 
Bowli ng Green, Kentucky 42t 01 
Telephone (502) 745-2592 
only creates a unique wall hanging 
but also enables the record keeper 
to read more readi ly the old and 
weathered inscriptio ns on the 
stones. 
A panel discussion followed 
lectures by the instructors and 
participants asked many creative 
and in teresting questions relative 
to their forthcoming ancestral 
quCSlS. 
The seminar was concl uded by a 
tou r o f the Kentucky Library 
facilities conducted by Libr'J.rian 
Constance Ann Mills who gave a 
most informati ve lecture on the 
variety and types of materials that 
arc housed in the library. This 
was followed by a 'hands on' 
learning experience by the class. 
Remember, "TilE IIERITAGE 
u F TilE PAST IS TilE SEED 
THAT BRINGS FORTH THE 
HAR VEST OF THE FUTURE." 
(I nscription on th e Nationa l 
Arch ives-Washington D.C.) 
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